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Abstract. The Ω project aims to offer open and flexible means for typesetting
different scripts. By working at several different levels, it is possible to offer nat-
ural support for different languages and scripts, and strictly respect typographi-
cal traditions for each of them. This is illustrated with a large PostScript font for
the commonly used left-to-right non-cursive alphabets, called omlgc (Ω Latin-
Greek-Cyrillic). This font, which more than covers the Unicode sections pertain-
ing to those alphabets, as well as those of IPA, Armenian, Georgian and Tifinagh
(Berber), is built—virtually—out of smaller glyph banks. The Ω typesetting en-
gine, based on that of TEX, is used to print documents using this font. The charac-
ters can be accessed either directly, or through the use of filters, called Ω Transla-
tion Processes (ΩTPs), which are applied to the input stream.

1 Introduction

Typesetting in different scripts and languages is a problem that is arguably solved today,
either by software giants that adapt their products to what they consider to be local type-
setting specifications, or by individual users brewing their own limited, but practical,
systems for their own needs.

However, typesetting in different scripts and languages—while still keeping the qual-
ity of traditional typography—and having an open system that can be adapted to any
language and script, without loss of power or quality, is still an unachieved goal. The Ω
project aims to solve precisely this problem.

The Ω project consists of the design of fonts for different languages and scripts, as
well as of an engine that can be used for all possible situations.

As a result, in order to ensure efficiency and openness, one can work at different lev-
els, each one adapted to a specific aspect of multilingual typesetting. These levels cor-
respond to methods used in the Ω system. They will be illustrated through the omlgc
font, designed for—currently—Latin, Greek, Cyrillic, IPA, Armenian, Georgian and
Tifinagh.

This paper was typeset by the Ω engine, using fonts omlgc and omarab.



2 ΩMethods: an Overview

When developing anΩ typesetting convention for a given language, one can work at the
following levels:

1. The font level. A font is a container of glyphs needed to typeset in a given language.
These glyphs may or may not correspond to the graphical units of a script, whether
these are called “letters”, “ideograms” or otherwise; these glyphs may be parts of
graphical units, combinations thereof, or new independent symbols.
The glyphs must be provided to the screen previewer and to the printing engine. Ω
itself is not concerned by them (just like TEX,Ωworks only with metrics, and as we
will see in the next item, these metrics are not necessarily those for the fonts actually
containing the glyphs).
The font level is the lowest development level, in the sense that glyphs are indivisi-
ble units that can be used in other higher level structures but cannot be dynamically
modified by Ω itself.

2. The virtual font level. Once we have the glyphs we need, we combine them to form
what is normally considered for a language to be a gramatically correct script en-
tity (a ring accent alone is of no use, but ªa is part of the grammar for the Swedish
language).
A virtual font character is a combination of glyphs taken from several “real” fonts,
or of other virtual font characters. In the ªa example above, the glyphs of the ring and
of the letter a can actually be taken from entirely different fonts, in different formats
(bitmap, PostScript, TrueType, etc.).
Going from “real” fonts to virtual fonts is mainly a matter of optimization of storage
andmemory: taking the seven Greek vowels, the three accents, two spirits, diaeresis,
subscript iota andmacron/breve diacritics (thatmakes 16 glyphs)we produce 336 (!)
virtual glyphs. Describing a character in a virtual font is hundreds of times smaller
than the PostScript code describing a hypothetical similar glyph.
Virtual fonts are directly used byΩ: they can have up to 216 positions and 232 kern-
ing pairs. The files created by Ω can be processed (previewed, printed) by utilities
we have adapted; if the user has to use his/her own utilities which are not “16-bit
clean”, there is a tool to “devirtualize” the files [i.e. replace virtual fonts by the un-
derlying real fonts] and make them as standard as TEX output files.

3. The ΩTP level. When Ω reads a document, it first tokenizes it and expands com-
mands and then forwards the data to the typesetting engine.Between these two steps
we introduce an arbitrary number of filters, which we call Ω Typesetting Processes
(ΩTPs). These are written in a Lex-like syntax, are loaded while reading the docu-
ment, and can be activated and de-activated dynamically.
A typical example for an ΩTP is contextual analysis of Arabic. Of course, this op-
eration can also been done by macros, say using LATEX commands; but an ΩTP will
do it much faster, it will avoid conflicts with other LATEX commands, and it will be
much easier to create and configure.
Contextual analysis of Arabic is a typical example of a script property that is low
level and that should not use any macros or other high-level structures. In the case
of the Latin script one would not expect a user to constantly think of ‘fi’ and ‘ff’



ligatures and place themmanually: it would be very bad strategy to use an “fi ligature
command”; in Arabic this property is of the same nature, and hence should remain
completely transparent.1

But efficiency should not only be limited to speed of typesetting: sometimes it is
very important to also optimize the configuration and customization time and effort.
A typical example is the management of encodings,whether input or output: by us-
ing a universal encoding (we call it Unicode++, it is a superset of Unicode) as in-
termediate step of our ΩTPs, every new input encoding requires only a foo→ Uni-
code++ ΩTP and every new font encoding only a Unicode++→ foo one; these are
significantly easier to make than if one had to rewrite all processing steps (including
contextual analysis and other bells and whistles).

4. The hyphenation and sorting engines. Hyphenation and sorting rules are grammat-
ical properties of a language: they have nothing to do with typographical aspects,
input methods, font encodings, etc. They have to be performed on the Unicode++
level, which is the most abstract one. Once defined at this level, they can immedi-
ately be used with every input and output encoding. Ω hyphenation and sorting en-
gines are still under development: for the time being, Ω does not sort, and hyphen-
ates as does TEX, using the (virtual) font encoding.

5. The macro-command level. LATEX is a terrific construction, featuring commands on
different levels: TEX primitives, plain TEX commands, internal LATEX commands,
higher LATEX commands and environments, user-defined commands and environ-
ments.Our goal is to keep all script-dependent processing independent of the LATEX
macro level; once we have reached this goal, every LATEX package will be usable in
any script and language, and both Ω package and LATEX package developers will be
able to work independently, while still producing mutually compatible software.
By doing this, we also allow ourselves in the future to use a different typesetting
engine than that found in TEX, without having to completely redo our system. The
ΩTPs might need modification, but the basic structure would remain the same.

3 Level 1: Designing glyphs

What we call a “glyph” is simply a character from a PostScript, TrueType or Metafont
font; so why call it such? Because we want to make the distinction between the “im-
ages” and the “combinations of images”, the latter of whichΩ will use as characters for
typesetting.

For our omlgc font, the glyphs are produced so that the glyphs for different alphabets
look similar.With the exception of Tifinagh, the history of the different alphabetsmaking
up this font is strongly interrelated; as such, it has been possible to design a single font
with a characteristic feel. (For Tifinagh, the script has evolved less than the others, so we
are doing creative experimentation—only time will tell if it is successful.)

For example, the following two words “8}� Jala}aveavk” are Armenian. Al-
though the traditional Armenian script does not look so rounded, it is considered com-

1 And undoubtedly this would be the case if the lingua franca of computer science was Arabic
or Urdu, and not English.



mon practice today to typeset books in this manner, and Armenians are not shocked in
the least.

The omlgc font is a modern looking font.One question that might arise is what to do
with classical versions of these alphabets. For ancient Greek, it is common to use mod-
ern typefaces (although there are typefaces specifically made for ancient Greek, such
as Porson or Greek Sans Serif). Can we not also typeset Coptic and Slavonic excerpts
without breaking the homogeneity of the surrounding “modern” font?We have tried to
do this for Slavonic (including not only letters and accents found in Unicode, but also
all the other diacritics and symbols needed for Old Church Slavonic), and our example
looks like this: �v|9 la o2êi è0æis{ èi r2q l2 o2êi. Nothing really exciting to look at, but that is
the point: it should fit with the surrounding text instead of looking “exotic”.

Finally, a lot of work has gone into the design of IPA glyphs, which are problematic
since many of them are basically font variations (italics, small caps, etc.) of other glyphs,
thereby making it a nightmare to design fonts including IPA that have variations.

As we will see in the next section, a big part of the omlgc font is obtained by com-
bining a limited number of glyphs. This corresponds to a grammatical reality: it is quite
natural to assume that placing diacritics does not affect the shapes of either the base char-
acter or the diacritic itself.Often this is true, but there are timeswhen typographical qual-
ity requires special shapes.

For example, one can imagine an ‘h’with a lower vertical stem, so that the accent of
the Esperanto character ‘¢h’ is not excessively high. This is really a matter of taste, and
we include these kinds of characters as variant forms in our font, and leave the decision
whether to use them to the user.

Another similar example comes from the use of diaereses over the Greek vowels iota
and upsilon, whether lowercase or uppercase; the distance between the two dots of the
diaeresis depends on the letter underneath: compare °, ¶, Ϊ, Ϋ, while in the Latin script
the diaeresis (Umlaut, tr¡ema) always has the same width: ı̈, ö, ẅ, etc.

4 Level 2: Combining Glyphs into Virtual Fonts

A character of a virtual font can be a combination of characters of other fonts (whether
real, in which case we actually have glyphs, or again virtual, in which case we have sub-
combinations etc.), of black boxes of arbitrary height and width, and of PostScript code
[the latter feature is not implemented in all DVI drivers, so one should refrain from using
it, at least for the moment].

We have chosen to work intensely with virtual fonts for two reasons: first because by
combining glyphs we can optimize space (and space management is crucial when you
deal with 16-bit fonts), and second, to be able to use 16-bit fonts without re-writing all
of the world’s drivers for TEX’s DVI format (the underlying real fonts are 8-bit only, so
that a devirtualized 16-bit font becomes 8-bit and can be processed by any decent DVI
driver).

Virtual fonts are built using a (portable) Perl script, which reads the configuration
file omlgc.cfg. This file contains one entry for each character of the virtual font. This
line consists of (a) a 4-digit hexadecimal number, designating the character’s position in



the font, (b) an operator, (c) one or more character names, depending on the operator,
(d) a certain number of optional operators and values.

The N operator. The N stands for “NAME”, and simply means that the string follow-
ing the operator is the (PostScript) name of one or more characters in some of the fonts
loaded. For example,

03A5 N Upsilon

means that at position 03A5 of the virtual font, we have placed the Greek letter capi-
tal Upsilon Υ. The PostScript names we have used try to be as standard as possible (of
course, most of the time there is no standard, so we just have to invent names...)

The same glyph can be used for several font positions: for example, the Croatian
Dze Ð has exactly the same shape as the Icelandic Eth Ð: we use the same glyph, and
hence the same PostScript name. Nevertheless we try to optimize the use of glyphs so
that one can typeset in one script without necessarily loading the PostScript fonts for
other scripts: for example, although the capital Latin ‘A’ has the same shape as the Greek
capital Alpha,we use two different glyphs in two different PostScript fonts, so that when
typesetting Greek one can avoid loading the Latin PostScript font. These considerations
will be irrelevant when we will be able to use 16-bit monobloc PostScript fonts; for the
moment, this is not part of the Adobe Type 1 font specification.

There are several options we can use: #KRN, #KRNLEFT, #KRNRIGHT, #HOFFSET,
#VOFFSET.

The first three concern kerning:we can state that a given character has the same kern-
ing behavior as some other character, which we give by name. For example, Çc will be
kerned exactly like the letter ‘c’: everytime there is a kerning pair in the kernings file
using ‘c’ a new kerning pair will be defined, using Çc instead of ‘c’ (and if there is a ‘c-c’
kerning pair, three new kerning pairs will be defined: ‘Çc-c’, ‘c-Çc’, ‘Çc-Çc’). Sometimes we
kern a letter like some given letter on the right and like some other letter on the left: this
is typically the case of ligatures: æ will be kerned as ‘a’ on the left, and as ‘e’ on the
right; in that case, we use the #KRNLEFT and #KRNRIGHT operators:

00C6 N AE #KRNLEFT=A #KRNRIGHT=E

00E6 N ae #KRNLEFT=a #KRNRIGHT=e

0110 N Eth #KRN=D

The operators #HOFFSET and #VOFFSET will offset the glyph without affecting the
box of the character.

The XHAC and CHAC operators. These operators will place diacritics over letters,which
are considered to have the same height as the lowercase letter ‘x’ (x-height) or the one of
an LGC uppercase letter (cap-height).The idea is that the height of letters can fluctuate: a
round letter, like ‘o’, is slighty higher than a flat letter, like ‘z’, to counterbalance a well-
known optical effect. The height of accents over these letters must be the same, even if
they aren’t exactly of x-height, or cap-height: take for example ¡o and ¡u; if we would take
the real height of these letters, the accent on the former would be slightly higher than the
one on the latter.



How is this accent placed precisely? The Perl utility centers the bounding box of the
accent over the bounding box of the letter, with a fixed distance of EPSILON (a global
value) between the lower boundary of the accent and either the x-height or cap-height
of the font (those two are also global values we provide the utility with).

The options available are: #KRN, #KRNLEFT, #KRNRIGHT, #LETTERLIKE, #ACCENTLIKE
and #LETTERREVLIKE.

The options #LETTERLIKE and #ACCENTLIKE allow us to use given glyphs,with the
metrics of other glyphs.These options are extremely important in certain cases.A typical
example is Vietnamese: the letter ‘o with hook’ ơ is significantly wider than the plain
‘o’, nevertheless accents have to be centered on the “o part” of the letter: ¡ơ,  ơ, ©ơ, £ơ. This
trick allows us to correctly place an accent on the vertical stem of a ‘b’ or an ‘h’: §b, §h,
ḧ; to obtain this result, we simply ask the accent to be placed as if the letter was an ‘l’:

0603 CHAC b dot #LETTERLIKE=l

0623 CHAC h dot #LETTERLIKE=l

0627 CHAC h dieresis #LETTERLIKE=l

We have the same fonctionality with accents: using the #ACCENTLIKE operator we
can place an accent as if it was some other accent. The typical example is again Viet-
namese, where there are combined accents ‘circumflex + grave’, ‘circumflex + acute’,
which have to be centered with respect to the middle axis of the circumflex (and hence
as if there were no acute or grave accent):

06D0 CHAC O circumflexacute #KERN=O #ACCENTLIKE=circumflex

06D1 XHAC o circumflexacute #KERN=o #ACCENTLIKE=circumflex

06D2 CHAC O circumflexgrave #KERN=O #ACCENTLIKE=circumflex

06D3 XHAC o circumflexgrave #KERN=o #ACCENTLIKE=circumflex

06D4 CHAC O circumflexhook #KERN=O #ACCENTLIKE=circumflex

06D5 XHAC o circumflexhook #KERN=o #ACCENTLIKE=circumflex

06D6 CHAC O circumflextilde #KERN=O #ACCENTLIKE=circumflex

06D7 XHAC o circumflextilde #KERN=o #ACCENTLIKE=circumflex

Another example is Slavonic, with letters such as �, where the accent has to be
placed on the right part of the ligature, as in k>. This means that we should use the
metrics of a given character, justified on the right of our box: this is the r¢ole of the
#LETTERREVLIKE operator.

The ADJ operator. This operator allows us to concatenate two characters, using a box
with width equal to the sum of the widths of the two boxes, ± the eventual kerning be-
tween those characters, and height/depth the maximum height/depth of the two charac-
ters.Wefirst wanted to use that operator for the Croatian digraphs ‘Lj’, ‘Nj’, etc. but then
decided that the whole idea of having code positions for these digraphs was so silly that
we could very well do without. The operator nevertheless proved very useful for cases
such as the Greek capital vowels with accent Ά, ΄Ε, ΄Η, ΄Ι, ΄Ο, ΄Υ, ΄Ω.

This operator takes a special option: #MOVELEFT; this option allowed us to override
a kern between two characters and move the second one horizontally, together with its
box.



5 Levels 3 and 4: ΩTPs and LATEX Macros

Once the structure of fonts is well organized, we use ΩTPs for low level script- or
language-dependent operations and macros for higher level operations. To give an idea
of the power of ΩTPs, consider the following Latin transcription for Berber:

Tifinagh, d--tira timezwura n .imazighen.

Llant di tmurt--nnegh dat tira n ta.erabt d--tla.tinit.

Nnulfant--edd dat .imir n ugellid Masinisen. .Imazighen n

.imir--en, ttarun--tent ghefi.zra, degg .ifran, ghef .igduren,

maca tiggti ghef i.zekwan : ttarun fell--asen .isem n umettin,

d wi--t--ilan, d wayen yexdem di tudert--is akken ur t ttettun

.ina.tfaren.

This piece of text can be printed using the Latin script, as in:

Tifina|, d_tira timezwura n imazi|en. Llant di tmurt_nne| dat tira n taªrabt
d_tlaÃtinit. Nnulfant_edd dat imir n ugellid Masinisen. Imazi|en n imir_en,
ttarun_tent |efiÃzra, degg ifran, |ef igduren,maca tiggti |ef iÃzekwan : ttarun fel-
l_asen isem n umettin, d wi_t_ilan, d wayen yexdem di tudert_is akken ur t ttet-
tun inaÃtfaren.

or in the original Tifinagh script, as in:

1(%(-!=, $_1(/! 1(,632/! - (,!6(=-. +@!-1 $( 1,2k_-A= $!1 1(/! - 1!/!f

$_1+!;(-(1. -A2+%!-1_$$ $!1 (,(/ - 2&+@($ ,!0(-(0-. (,!6(=- - (,(/_-,
11!/2-_1-1 =%(</!, $&& (%/!-, =% (&$2/-, ,!#! 1(&i( =% (<*3!- : 11!/2-
%+@_!0- (0, - 2j1(-, $ 3(_1_(+!-, $ 3!5- 54$, $( 12$k_(0 !**- 2/ 1

11112- (-!;%!/-.

In fact, Berber can also be written right-to-left in the Arabic script (font omarab):

v$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$́$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ð$$$$$$$$$$$$$$n®،�Iv$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�mv$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ì$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�×K�mÎj$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ì$$$$$$$$$$$$$$n�Ú$$$$$$$$$$$$$$°$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ñ.ÈKÏ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$x�Ýv$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ì$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ø�uIÏK$$$$$$$$$$$$$$±�muv$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�mÎv$$$$$$$$$$$$$$n«$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�mp$$$$$$$$$$$$$$x
�Iv$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$É£$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ð$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$x.ÏK$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ø¿$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$́$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$nÏ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$xI�K�muj$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ì$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�Î×í$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ÀK$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�Ë$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$n�$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ð$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ñ.j$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ì$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$n�Ú$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$°$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ÑÎj$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ì$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�IÎ،
vK$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$n�×ÎIv$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ð$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$x$̄$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$́$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$N�m،�¢Kj$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$́$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�mÎ،$̄$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$µj$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$î$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�×�Î،Ë$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$n�$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$nv$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Û$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$îK$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$w$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Þ$̄$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$µÚ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$N»$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ØmÎ:vK$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$n�×Î
³$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ÁKIm�$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ñj$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ÍÎ×Ë$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$wK$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$���،�×ÝIuIÚ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ÉÎ،�×mÚ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ÑÚ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�Ê�Ýv$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ø��uIÚ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�m»K$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Ñ×�u
vK$wK$ØÎj$Ð$n£$́$n�Î.

In the latter case, a font and direction change were necessary.Otherwise, only the output
ΩTP needed to be changed for the three cases. Of course, LATEX macros can be used to
encapsulate these changes.

6 Conclusions

As this document shows, omlgc font is now usable for typesetting, using Ω, any lan-
guage that uses the Latin,Greek,Cyrillic and Tifinagh alphabets, and will soon be ready
for the other alphabets in this group.

We complete the paper with a few examples. We begin with three versions (ro-
man, italic, bold) of a Greek text ΠΟΛΛΕΣ ΦΟΡΕΣ ΤΗΝ ΝΥΚΤΑ, by �Ανδρ�εας
�Εµπειρ�ικος. The following pages include some of the pages for the omlgc font.



�Οσοι �απ�ο σ�ας γυρ�ιζετε τ�ην ν�υκτα µ�εσ’ στο�υς δρ�οµους, �αµ�εριµνοι �η σκεπτικο�ι,
τ�ην �ανοιξι, κατ�α τ�ην �εποχ�η το�υ �Επιταφ�ιου Θρ�ηνου, �η �εκε�ι κοντ�α στ�ις
ω̈ρες τ�ις χαρο�υµενες πο�υ �οδηγο�υν στ�ην θριαµβευτικ�ην τ�ην �ανωσιν πο�υ
π�αει ν�α γ�ιν> Π�ασχα, πρ�ιν �ακουσθο�υν ο�ι �αναστ�ασιµες καµπ�ανες, κα�ι, �ακ�οµη
περισσ�οτερο, τ�ις ν�υκτες το�υ καλοκαιριο�υ στο�υς δρ�οµους το�υς �ονειρικο�υς
το�υ σκοτεινο�υ Λονδ�ινου, στο�υς �αλλους το�υς πλατε�ις �η το�υς στενο�υς, πο�υ
�εκτε�ινονται γ�υρω �απ�ο τ�ονΜ�οσχοβα στ�ηΜ�οσχα, �η στ�ας �οδο�υς τ�ης κ�ατασπρης
�Αθ�ηνας, σ�ε δορυ�αλωτες στιγµ�ες τ�ης θλ�ιψεως, �η σ�ε �αφρ�οεσσες στιγµ�ες
ε�υδαιµον�ιας, �οταν παρ�αθυρα κα�ι �εξ£ωφυλλα χα�ινουν δι�απλατα �ανοικτ�α γι�α
ν�α δεχθο�υν δροσι�α κα�ι µ�υρα, �οσοι �απ�ο σ�ας ν�υκτωρ γυρ�ιζετε στο�υς δρ�οµους
πανευτυχε�ις πο�υ �εκσπερµατ�ισατε, �η δυστυχε�ις πο�υ κ�αποια γυνα�ικα δ�εν
�εστερξε ν�α σ�ας δεχθ�> κα�ι δ�εν �εστ�αθη, λ�ιγο �αν προσ�εξετε, θ�α �ακο�υσετε
πολλ�α, �οσα στ�ην τ�υρβη τ�ης �ηµ�ερας δ�υσκολον ε�ιναι ν�α �ακουσθο�υν.

�Οσοι �απ�ο σ�ας γυρ�ιζετε τ�ην ν�υκτα µ�εσ’ στο�υς δρ�οµους, �αµ�εριµνοι �η σκεπτικο�ι,
τ�ην �ανοιξι, κατ�α τ�ην �εποχ�η το�υ �Επιταφ�ιου Θρ�ηνου, �η �εκε�ι κοντ�α στ�ις ω̈ρες
τ�ις χαρο�υµενες πο�υ �οδηγο�υν στ�ην θριαµβευτικ�ην τ�ην �ανωσιν πο�υ π�αει
ν�α γ�ιν> Π�ασχα, πρ�ιν �ακουσθο�υν ο�ι �αναστ�ασιµες καµπ�ανες, κα�ι, �ακ�οµη
περισσ�οτερο, τ�ις ν�υκτες το�υ καλοκαιριο�υ στο�υς δρ�οµους το�υς �ονειρικο�υς
το�υ σκοτεινο�υ Λονδ�ινου, στο�υς �αλλους το�υς πλατε�ις �η το�υς στενο�υς, πο�υ
�εκτε�ινονται γ�υρω �απ�ο τ�ονΜ�οσχοβα στ�ηΜ�οσχα, �η στ�ας �οδο�υς τ�ης κ�ατασπρης
�Αθ�ηνας, σ�ε δορυ�αλωτες στιγµ�ες τ�ης θλ�ιψεως, �η σ�ε �αφρ�οεσσες στιγµ�ες
ε�υδαιµον�ιας, �οταν παρ�αθυρα κα�ι �εξ£ωφυλλα χα�ινουν δι�απλατα �ανοικτ�α γι�α
ν�α δεχθο�υν δροσι�α κα�ι µ�υρα,�οσοι �απ�ο σ�ας ν�υκτωρ γυρ�ιζετε στο�υς δρ�οµους
πανευτυχε�ις πο�υ �εκσπερµατ�ισατε, �η δυστυχε�ις πο�υ κ�αποια γυνα�ικα δ�εν
�εστερξε ν�α σ�ας δεχθ�> κα�ι δ�εν �εστ�αθη, λ�ιγο �αν προσ�εξετε, θ�α �ακο�υσετε
πολλ�α, �οσα στ�ην τ�υρβη τ�ης �ηµ�ερας δ�υσκολον ε�ιναι ν�α �ακουσθο�υν.

�Οσοι �απ�ο σ�ας γυρ�ιζετε τ�ην ν�υκτα µ�εσ’ στο�υς δρ�οµους, �αµ�εριµνοι �η
σκεπτικο�ι, τ�ην �ανοιξι, κατ�α τ�ην �εποχ�η το�υ �Επιταφ�ιου Θρ�ηνου, �η �εκε�ι
κοντ�α στ�ις ω̈ρες τ�ις χαρο�υµενες πο�υ �οδηγο�υν στ�ην θριαµβευτικ�ην τ�ην
�ανωσιν πο�υπ�αει ν�α γ�ιν>Π�ασχα,πρ�ιν �ακουσθο�υνο�ι �αναστ�ασιµες καµπ�ανες,
κα�ι, �ακ�οµη περισσ�οτερο, τ�ις ν�υκτες το�υ καλοκαιριο�υ στο�υς δρ�οµους
το�υς �ονειρικο�υς το�υ σκοτεινο�υ Λονδ�ινου, στο�υς �αλλους το�υς πλατε�ις �η
το�υς στενο�υς, πο�υ �εκτε�ινονται γ�υρω �απ�ο τ�ον Μ�οσχοβα στ�η Μ�οσχα, �η
στ�ας �οδο�υς τ�ης κ�ατασπρης �Αθ�ηνας, σ�ε δορυ�αλωτες στιγµ�ες τ�ης θλ�ιψεως,
�η σ�ε �αφρ�οεσσες στιγµ�ες ε�υδαιµον�ιας, �οταν παρ�αθυρα κα�ι �εξ£ωφυλλα
χα�ινουν δι�απλατα �ανοικτ�α γι�α ν�α δεχθο�υν δροσι�α κα�ι µ�υρα, �οσοι �απ�ο
σ�ας ν�υκτωρ γυρ�ιζετε στο�υς δρ�οµους πανευτυχε�ις πο�υ �εκσπερµατ�ισατε,
�η δυστυχε�ις πο�υ κ�αποια γυνα�ικα δ�εν �εστερξε ν�α σ�ας δεχθ�> κα�ι δ�εν
�εστ�αθη, λ�ιγο �αν προσ�εξετε, θ�α �ακο�υσετε πολλ�α, �οσα στ�ην τ�υρβη τ�ης
�ηµ�ερας δ�υσκολον ε�ιναι ν�α �ακουσθο�υν.
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